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Tfcs Final Standing of the

' i NEW IMPROVED FORD
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Fully equipped, starter, four 3ppr,
Tha final standinir in Oregon

balloon iws..tc.-.Th- :las word
'as announced bjrfthetjommittee of f?al judges consisting

JBiJtjriesy; Mayor oi oaiemi mot. aicjuuhiuu) jawyum w.'ius
anoTJ. Hunt; selected br the Mayor of Woodburn to act

"

Namerim and tixje carrier, purchased froin $oneteele
lElfa. LvtleJ Woodburn 34,Q62,2$4 UH5 Dodg. Sedan

xri .ixr;Tt,nrri !leLLJl24i4D2508 '. Cherroiet Tour, car; Uotorj..4pBapjrtJAA
yregon.

"Ore
QjMin fiennerd. Salem-17.520.15-

4
Ford Tour. Car

Trrrr- -; TiTTrT Riiem 111 14.560.149 - Haag Electric Wshr
-t rauaj

saiem-AiJirA- uu

Mrs. Ralph Skopil, Salem 1O,5&0,Q83
7--Mn: Ta Gronke. Salem . 8,905,075

Mrs.B;S.Crother.i:r!:...
dlninrt PTtaeiir. -- ...

Elizabeth
: Wetcklil...

Mrs. , Cleve .pwejf - -
J. PgttsW--- .-

-r-rMUton iMiauj.......
WiTtriTki Rrftden.- -.

KTiiiTftVT jitmerL JILL
ifEvelvn Beath-....w-

l7MiIdred'Nash.,.w...'..
ISAda ,Gbod:-6,?- u.

.i-- ir XX Havre .t'VlJH'lCo"- -

rson-- ,
.

Standing pf the other candidates, is. aa follows ; ;

i Name.".. ' '' ''

.
Vqtes

Mrs. Leo Huddteston
AftaM:ttnhArf "Garrett ......L...L.
Milrirefl Juason

Russell-Steiwe- r

firo-- Clvmer .

i . .: . ... -

'. '

-- Haag'EIectric":,'-"'.,'V
.:: .'--

ftnSal1 Maw li:..:

it'll mmk
-- " .r

i - .- ,f .-
-. r jr'-- i

S'econd

TvAVmtii ."1 " " .
RnftAWJ Miner . r4
Grace'Richards

?f "w-- f rrrMrs. j A- - rnwnaena -- -

Ceim "VTWoolery
-- - ...

Lucaan Hayes
Margaret Thompson.
Frances Greenwood ll... ....... i
Mnu Vera Kellogg .. -- T

Sirs. R..;McVey
Captain Allen 'Pitt ...i.'--.

The.CnW'&itor'ihes'
for the splendid cooperation 01

1 Never before in her contest
t gooq peopie -

AN. ELEGANT C

n 'v..-- ; -..

Improved Chevrolet Tour--
1.willine to give and take and .abide by the mbtti

.Deal for All." The Contest Editor.; mgCar645

Statesman Automobile cpn--

Votes. Prize

-
25.Q0 in Gold

IJ5.0Q in Goki
$iO.0Q ip.GpJd

7,670,632 5.00 in Gold
7.474.500 $ 5.00 in Gold
7;42i;497 $ 6.00 in Gold

iu.w, $ 5.00 in Go d
$ 5.00 in. Go: 4

?? $ 5.00 in Go d
6.365.993. .5.00 in Gp
;6.358.l5Q 5.00 in Go
.taiO,id s o.uy m vua
625,500 $ 5.0Q,m Go

d.uu n up
6.148.894 S 5.00 m GO
7 i'Krirt4,oi4,xou m ooia

4,bU5,b5U-- -r-- 4514,400
4,4,UJU

-

f,458379
. 4,421,200

4,389,800,
Lu 4,32750- . A ntii OAA- ,ou,ouu;

4,02949,
7?k'Ai&.

- , - :
.
t 9 0QA0AA

.3316,800
... 3,777,800

3,468,050
8312,233.... 3,18250
3,)9,3,400

ioctend her sincere thanks,
the contestants,
'experience has she met sucn
r-anunwous, tjiciut,

'A Square

contest which closed Saturday,
AtSriritf. t " '
1 The names' of the winners are

shown on this page.
, Each contestant's records have

been carefully checked and credit
ed and they are correct as an
aoanced.

Thanks to All
The Oregon Statesman desires

tp take this opportunity of con
gratuating the winners and thank-
ing them for he spiendijl work
In making the contest jne won
4erful .success. It has been.

Tp those wna have woraea nara
durng 'the weeks of "Ihe contest,
and failed to' win one of the large
awards, we extend, our sympathy.
It is a fact that the Oregon. States
man could not give an automootie
to alii, but we aye certain; that
when Hhe less fortunate ones take
into consideration, in' every battty
there are bound to be wounded,
they, will kotfeel badly about hav- -

jng lost the award hey most de-sire- di'

and' strdv'e so earnestly for.
v Competition has been kept cleaA
and friendly, and the contest has
gone over in a big way. '

The .winners of," the' threp auto-mobil- es,

and the fectric'washef,
ink all 'kt the 'statesman .office
for their' prizes'. Contestants win-

ning, cash prizes, will Veceitt theif
check through the malls. K '

, . The ten percent caih commis--
SlOn, nlfl Da 10 ". iyi-- v

winners of gjan Drtzes' In accord-
ance irttj .thef'rttieg'bf the contest.
These Weckk will' also be sent out
eVtehbrei,-- 1' '.

tJ.liany contestants have expres-

sed the desire hat we thank theif
friends wh6 conerated withf th'ent
by 'gmngK"fheni substantiaf
scrfptlons" and' assisting them is
theijeantpaiga for'Votea. Without'-- s : ': - 1'- - '' " " v "'
ih' the motnin? and round "et be-rn- g'

arrayedi 'ii- - wedding ' costume
by, Josephine Ingate. ?t gare hef
cencrete realization jhat-she.w- as

bjri jp ;'fcereft ' rher.' t daughteri
IVorse," compariUye .ranger
was here" usurping mother'
rl&h, the dressing pf "her daughter
for marriage. , , : H . ;

t' ' I'lusterjBd; 4oubly pf cpnscipu-nes- s
' of fne appfbachint "event and

I thf presence of Josephine Ingatej
Eve s nerres were sei on eagojiy
hef BcerpmonsTibn'''. She
glanced.it tta Visitor appealinglt.

J Josephine stani-mere- d,l --hope - --:'.
and asked Wiih her eyes- - t

she should BQ. - - -
-- Eta ansirered her oral!. ' fNo,

please stay." f

- The 'weeding-- goim dangling
about berreveaijng r hef j iyr
shouldenh andrtfplciousiy formed
back; 'she' bent bver' her motheK
rieass; tnotheri t Cgme.you'il

better Ue down. You'll be having
one cf your awful headaches. 1:3

socrht futilsly for soncllr. el: a

1 .;; ; test
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exhibition, at Newtpn Cheyrnr
High, and Chemeketa streets

Oregon

band, but nad all the Scotch traits
of thrift; faith, independence, m
her home she was a tyrant; but no
woman 'ever loved her h!ldreW
more or had a higher consideration;
for her husband. " Of .her, three
children, she loved most and5 VaV
therefore, naturally able to control
less, Eve. , ",.m

rYou know that Clay Wales ha- -
n' got anything' to marry you; on,
she said, how. ,, . v . y.c

. "I can love other things besides
money," Eve, aroused, .replied eut-ting- lf.

--"Besides;,he has fife hun-
dred dollars- .- . . ;i

MrtC MacLurle 1 regarded i her
daughter further, without displays
lng any hurt. fWhy must you up
and marry him: In ' a hurry like
this?- - . -

4
' 11

wr. . - . . . t . . . m I ' 'vy couiu we uiii our mpmer ;
How could she explain? -- Why. Eve
asked-herse- lf , AM I rushing tntd
this?

"Oh she answered, impulsive
ly, "I dislike long' engagements. !i
love him and he.loves me, so why

i There 1 was ; no-- - use,-- Mrs. Mac
Lurle saw,. In arguing. She had
hid experience in battling a love
mad child. She remembered now
r"Xa pang how she had pleadel.'i
t.:o5,?thraUned-- . in in effort td
iTBTeai oer ewer su w uiaii iato.,
to no avail. The child who instinct-
ively looks to its mother to protect
It frcn every "rstS " darscr.

.

' i Marvin Shepard

v '-
; m -

'?S3r. fe
yLl "1

jay young

these friends the campaign would
have not have" beefl the- - snccess it
was. We. trust , that the winners
of, the various' awards will "enjoy
them tp.the tmoit; that they will
be a satisfaction and a pleasufe
to them for many a day.

The Statesman is proud of the
hearty cooperation that "has been
given In carrying the campaign to
the highest'plnafcie of success that
has ever beeji aitained by a similar
enerprjse in this section. Fairness
to everybody was a big factor in
this success.'

All contestants were on an even,
basis and the" ultimate winners
aehieve their 'victory- - through
having put "forth the best efforts.

During the life of the contest
quality. Moreover, the campaign
acted as a spur' to ambition and
proved a valuable experte'iice. to alj
who took part' fn it-- - v
r Turftig the "lift - 6f, the "Wm'fest
re offered special Frizes lor tn
most money coirecteq xn suoscriP'
tfOna- - during certali' periods; The
diamond' ring offered for the most
subscrlntldrfrin6ney.' collected for
thm tnrA 'weeks, endink February
?7thi.,w won by Nina 'Vniilama
who collected a total of 1751.33
during that period, '

. A radio was offered, for the on--
test'ant who collected the most sub
scription, money ' for ' the three
weeks ending March 20th and this
prize' was won- - by Elf a " Lytle "ot
Woodburn who collected" a total
of $310.76.
, The '$100 cash, prize offered to
the 'country contestant who coif
lejcte the ' most subscription, mof
peyduring the thre weeks ending
April 3rd was won by ElfaiLytte.
.Woodburn, who collected $757.50
J 1 1 V . t --.i - rrr 1
ttifruiK lust insimn. lueritwu
also a cash prize, of $100 pffared
for the best city conjesiani whe
collected, the T" most ; subscription
money during the i same perio4
and; this wag ' wtt by.Mjy Vonn
or Salem who Collected $330.7
during that. period.' .

to ' say as Bhe ; led the
' strangelf

sueat rorra into the next roenn?.
. .Itt a moment, she was. hack; her
eyes drooping. --"Mothers - Icnovr
from the cradia that their chiidren
WilLgeinarried some da.

lo; thes carry rou'sof when i
'happensi,;5 Shet spoke asJf she
'wtre not 5 addressing J6sephine
particularly, but all children... . f 1

a ifphn .Ingae'ss later, had n ah--
swer., ,ane was wonaerlng how her
own mother would feel. -f?t-12 o'clock a florist's messen
ger arrived with, the bride's 4bu
ineLl7e8Uiilatt;iak'.raa a
card: -- pntil we meet at the
church. ?With"gTatest'love4 Jo-le- pt

ine a44- - q. fef e i lie .

mention that it was in Johi In-gate- f

handwriting. ' - vlV "tJ;'
' 'Eve. ' bathing hef face' In the
orange blossoms and lilies of the
valiy. bloomed herself. "Oh, isn't
If taHiBl?-i-J.H-'r,.-..,- i
; "Mother would like so-- mu:h to
see you in your wedding gown.
sagsest that you and. your nithet

Il Elfa Lytle, Woodbp,

- , ; 4 n

, t . -

s 5

. :
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ALUs Nina Williams
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Mrs. " Angus MacLurle was vhar- -

jinga 'bad .hour.! . i..
j 'It had been coming on ;eTet
since that nocturnal moment when
jETejrep.tinto )erjnother's cham
jber, knelt teslde 'toe 'bed,' nnd
jawakjngd , her with : whisper:
j"Qh. mother, what lo you think!
,1 anroing to raarry Clj "Vale
st6morrow!'
j Only half awake, Mrs.MlacLurie

'Hut r dully " comprehended - then;
she listened la 'silence to all her
tdauhter eald. lt Not until after
iEye had tiptoed out of the room,
d id i thhw mother begin to; realise
fully; the import of her child's
prordsThe rest of the niht she

awake, staring into" the dark
nesi$ through - eplattered eyes.

"When-daw- was making a mock-
ery --e ,tha larapa ; in the
i trcct, she had gone resolutely In
to her daughter's room.
I "Erel Eve! Wake up!? She sat
down on the bed, gazing at the
-- rone figure with compressed lips

Eve opened ' her dolorous eyes

m - a ..

the bonds would bear 5. per cent
and be payable in 25 years. Ha
als.o figured that the - valuatiea
would Increase 1 per cent a 'year,',
which, figures bear out, is Terj

"conservative for this city. -

Members of the bridge commit
tee declared, however, that they
did not. believe the people would
voie for a bond issue.
; Alderman J. E. Galloway ae-rlar-ed

that he had talked to 8eY- -
eral"taxpayers and without excep- - '

tion tuey naa saia iney wouw
for a two-m- uj evy du. wpijia auv
rote for a bond issue. ptner
membefs contenoeo. npiga
ht TAnnl" would be naying two

mills either wayand that tjip bond
issue would pp. mpre eueciiTo u
securing the right class of bridges.

; Thepian of the planning com-

mission" is to hold thp 'issue oyer
until November so Ithat " the cpm-mlssi- on

can " go into" the ' matter .

thoroughly, oujllpe a comprehen-- ;
sive pTogrkm and submit it to the
people in' a: definite 'wayj ,! H was--contende-

d

-- that under the present
plan the people will have the mat-

ter submitted,': to' them i,tIlout
knowing when pr where or why
the bridges 'ate going in.
: BAltEir TO CENSOR MATCH j

"

PORTLAND. April . 12. Mayor
George L.-Bak- has appointed a
special committee tp occupy rng-sid- e

'seats Vednesday night at the
wTe'strllng mafch between nilly
Edwards, KAnsas City light heavy-
weight, and Ted Thye. local mat-- --

man, as .the fpault of xromplaints
against . Edwards' pse of " his
knuckle head ock. ,f
.. 1. :,"

, .

T STBHEI, ABljESTFP '
-- K PASSAIC, N. 3 April 12.--
(AP.)- - Six arrests ;were made in
Garfield latetoday "when f;6 () 6

textile strike pickets, refused to
disprsefrom- in front .of;
Forstraanh and Huffman pnill aft-
er Sheritr George P. Mimrrib read''theTriot act,

thy suiHiun c:i
AN EGZEIIA;n:i

Costs Little and : Qvere!
Treubi. Almost "Ovec V

MX

Eery, itching eczema, can be titrickljt
overcome by applying Meniho?Sul-phu- r;

declares a r.c:cd skh speci Jist.
Because of its gem cstrc'yint trop-erti- ev

this solphur?" preparation J in
stanJx bringr ease frora sk!ar 'irfitai
tion, soothes at! I hws "t- - ? eczema
right up and leaves the i' :i clear 2"iimoothf 7?i't:?::zJ-:- 'It seldom falls to relieve tHe torment
without delay. Sufferers fro;r : 1
trouble : shoulsf cbtiirf a small 'jar ol
J&owies ilenuyj-sulrhnr-frota-go- od

tfrt-c- tst id? uie'-f- lie s c
treara.-- f

. .

1 j T f JL CC

come and have' lunch! with us. 4
must go, anyway, to dress."

"I dbn't hlnk mother Is going.7
Eve replied, with downcast eyes--
Josephine watched; itoucneq, as
Eve opened the dopr into her
mother's roomJand went ni , Sphs
were audible. mother.-- ?

; An hour later fhey arrived &

the Brick 1 church Ini theIngaU
limousine, Mrs. Ingate with them.
Ere, for all her exejtement, could
not help' fueling a 'pang. She was
peing given away by stranger.

Josephine looked apprehensively
af the church portalsl v No John,
no Clay ti greet ihem.' - Wouid
Clay show up? , ; .' 'y

Here. comes the bride!
' (To be continued.)

la th&ixt Instalment "Wip
All My "Worldly !6614 I Tliee Eh
dowl'V' V''1' '''!''. '

tW0 MILL BBIDGE TAX
:;:tS DISCUSSED; AT MEET

KContlnli C 1)
i

did- - nol' recommend ' tnat. any one
bridge bo btiilt however. " V ?

1' Some kittle .friction was .inti-
mated.' when' some jt the mem-bersrliint- e4

thjyt ibuncflaen must
iiva their! time: free iand do their
own " work' In the bargain, ' and
that pferhipa the' amount 'jbf mon
ey-bein- g asked, by the commission
is laMrtt-big- hi f i'K.Z n---

I Should 1 the - people refuse s to
toter the $S00O -- a year' tor the
toning -- .commission,) then where
would,' the bond . issne 'knd the
cofflpihehilve'program be? This
questlon 'was asked" and reiterated!
by sereral nem'bersof the" "jcom--
mitteesT-X- - X, Zy.: L:Z,l4l

C... "B. McCullougbL ' member of
me zoning. cpmmissipn, expiamea
to the committeemen that I the
compfehehstve ; profcTam-;- i would
have? to carried tout? " tommls
slonvtr hi cmissldn; antT that a
oona, issue tnatvwouidi hantjie im
brid Bff A problein J. hero-- ; could fe
worked- - on, aiwomiU yearly .levy
with, easel Hi
f He ktdi poriated "put" th imprac--

tlcabllitrj of .m, straighT millage
levy., jV a
'4 "It would take tour or ve ySars
a theJ0,45TeaIy, eimin in
bp the tvfo-ml- ll levy to build ?one
of the bigger4 bridge4.?r ha pointed
out. "Then to taker care of two or
three other large' bridges thatfde-dan- d

vimraedlate attention, 2

three
oK, four, ioore . years! would-pais- .

The? loeople iwoniat hardly tavror a
two-- m iir levy when "perhaps Tsnder
it they 'would- - not wcive-bridg-es

in their communities! for 15 year.
.!!A.bon!d issue of 4J400.000 cin

be handled.on the two-mi- ll levy.
li, will Jiave he added advantage

built when they are needed and
to be of ipermanenVI constrtictk n.
thereby sarifrr thousands of dol
lars' lu.TspiaJb"t$ ijrh-iiV- -

? . Mr.- - McCullough computed that
W.itha., tWQ-m- m jevy.;;theMopd.
issue could be wiped out and a sur-
plus of $100,000 be left at tlb
czi cf 23. years.-- " 114 surcd that

Pinal Count Made in Oregon

The Oregon Statesman, takeq
pleasure In announcins today, the
winners of tbe tWe' 'BtomobIle8!
the electric washer and the sir
te?n ;tP 5rtiPt"-f.- f .i the

grows up to marry in the face of

--i'Toar- wedding dayMrs. Mae
Liune. remarKea ironlcalJy.'-J'an- d

you havetis't a cfeatt. petilcbat,!' -

M Eye, a.little ashamed.adcKht to
explala:fIm-eoink;ty.et'iBom- e

hew thingadown the? stree( thi4
inorning'i 1 ." WU be jobif; Jrf
Chicago tpnighUt :. s A JJ

CThis Is. !a; 4ftPtftjej& lot 4 dara
death to i bring a child. Into th
world:' to hubject Verythlng fo 4t4
interests ; ;t6 fight continually fof
its life ; and thin have ' ho say
about the greatest step'tfiej'oung
one can: tikev-- rl

"Mrs. MacLurle go tiptEye ..lakj
a hand - upon her - tnpther's armi
Mother; I'm sorry you'retakiog' f

like thisJ A? fl--f vrt4' ' w. . . . . . . .ciiie wyraan.jnaqat
jng ; 01a , -walked .slowly, rrom tne
room, Her determination. her wilK
powftr, Jwaa tutne in a crisis. likS
this. v IJvea- - the, trolf great cannot
control their Children. -- V : I

day for the first time in
years, Angus if plt1 t la yre r. 1 1 his
work with lag -- Into - --hie
daughter's f j bid v her a
bonny good f and'elfver- - a
smacking! ;bota.sf ter
cheeKs rrfS v--

0 ths.tr it.Eve showed
to'Jchtrlw . ta&rniag"-a- s

1:1 !.:- - d hoif .broke
whea Ehs c ;ves room late

1

Purchased from and on
rolet company, North;

l, J Salem

other hall hour, mother." This $.p
lbltuaL Getting Ere to

work was a daily task for UnC
MacLurie. , - ;. ,;-.- v .
I "Usten 4o met- - The tone
brohBht.Te's eyes wide open; '

?Now that jrou'Te slept on' it .
can't you see how foolish it is foryou even to think of marrying: Clay
Wales?-- ; r "4
'

. r lire ' swiftly sal " :uf. . : Why
motherT" ; c ..j., ,

Persons Introduced to Mr. and
Mrs. Angus; MacL.nrie marreled.
Ilof h4 1 flich a pair ever rhap-peo- ed

to marry? This woman who
ruled the former wildcat of Shang
hai and ex-terr- or of the seasi was
a frail "bundle ot;nerfesani de
ternunauoa . it might fce said
that if Mrs. MacLurle , had turned
off thetcurrenrof her wtl-pow- er

for a single "moment, her tibrant
figure would, hare collapsed. : S5t
BeTBedilo b6H held UogGthex ?by
nothing Jut thatr'" Had slre been a
man, she would hare been a power
In politics of a great evangelist.
ELe.was cot 'Ccetch like-he- hus17.

' "Let n-- 3 slos'just an


